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Harrelson Goes 011 Active Duty

To Army Duty .Will Report March 8Army Takes Campus;

400 Pre-fli
Fliers Here for RigorousTraining; Many More To
Come In April

By BOB POMERANZThe first contingent of 400 ArmyPre-Flight trainees was slated toarrive by special train from Miamilate last night, and before thisweek-end is over North CarolinaState College will assume the roleit is destined to play for the dura-tion of the war—training centerfor the armed forces.Major C. W. Adams, who isCommanding Officer of the detach-ment, has already set up headquar-ters in Turlington Hall. The Pre-Flight unit will be housed in Alex-' under and Turlington Halls.A switch in plans early this weekstated that only 400 men wouldmake up the first group instead ofthe original number of 650. Fourhundred more will arrive, however,
Dean J. W. Harrelson an-nounced yesterday that Dr.H. A. Fisher, head of theMathematics Department,would act as Coordinator ofthe War Training Program,and would occupy Dean Har-relson’s place on the FacultyCouncil in his absence. Dr.Fisher, an Annapolis graduate,has been acting as representa-tive of the Armed Forces onthis campus since the begin-ning of the war.

on April 1. The men in the groupare supposed to have gone throughsome previous basic training, and ascreening period, to qualify for thisspecial training.The men will be treated muchthe same as soldiers on any Armypost. Reveille will sound at 6:30a.m., with “call to quarters” com-ing at 7:30 p.m., and “lights-out”at 9:30 pm. Week-end liberty willbe granted some of the men, and(Continued on page 4)
Freshmen Register
Mar. 29th; Others 30th

All students classified as fresh-men On their winter term registra—tion cards will register on March29; all other students will registeron March 30. Students classified asfreshmen who fail to completetheir registration on March 29 willnot be permitted to register untilWednesday, March 31 (or late onMarch 30 if other students havebeen taken care of). In either casethey will be required to pay athree dollar late fee for the twodays’ delay.All students are requested tohave thei'wintetflm registrationcards available when they com-plete their registration on theabove dates. These winter termcards must be stamped at the Reg-istration Desk in the Gymnasiumon one of the above dates to in-dicate that students have properlycompleted their registration.
Adhering to its policy ofletting junior stat! membersedit one issue before elections,THE TECHNICIAN this weekwas edited by Ward Bushee.

ghts Arrive

.Sel of Three Dafnces
Al IFC Mid-winlers;
No Band In Sight
Bids Will Be Sold in Blocks;Committee Handicapped byCut In Budget
All plans for the Interfraternity

Council Midwinter dances have
been completed except for the hir-
ing of- awband, it was announced
yesterday by Montgomery Steele,
dance committeeman.

Steele revealed that efforts had
been made for some time now tosign a band, but that bookingagents had been slower than usualbecause of war conditions.
Handicapped by a slash in funds,only $1200 has been set aside forthe dances, $1,000 of which is to beused for a band. This is a slightdecrease over last year when DeanHudson played for the Black andWhite Formals.
The dance set, which will includea tea dance Saturday afternoon,will be held the week-end of March5th and 6th.
New regulations of the CPA willprobably make it necessary to holdthe dance between the hours of 8and 11 pm.
Ticket sales will be handled as inthe past. Block bids will be for saleat the Dean of Students’ office. Notickets will be sold at the door.
The dances will be the second ofthe three annual sets sponsored bythe council and will probably be theonly formal‘ dances of this term.
Members of the dance committeeare: Roger Taylor, Sigma Pi, chair-man; Bill Noyes, Sigma Nu; Nor-man Pease, Pi Kappa Alpha; ClaudeDawson, Kappa Alpha; Joe Leeper,Phi Kappa Tan; and MontgomerySteele, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

COL. J. w. HARRELSON

Drive for Red Cross
lo Siarl Nexl Monlh

In conjunction the nation-wide Red Cross drive to aise fundsfor the carrying on of r lief work .throughout the world, tcommittee in charge has annouthat a drive will be carried out nthe State campus the second weekin March.
Next month has been selected asthe month when similar drives willbe staged all over the country inan effort to raise funds far in ex-cess of the amount raised in previ-ous years. A goal of $2,500 hasbeen set for the State College or-ganization. The drive will be con-ducted for possibly two or threedays and during this time solicita-tions will be made of all the dormi-tory rooms and all fraternityhouses.Campus committees are being setup under the direction of W. L.Mayer, chairman of the State Col-lege drive. Don Barksdale, editorof THE TECHNICIAN, will act asstudent chairman of the campaign.Bob Boyce, president Of the stu-dent government, will be second incharge of the campus solicitations.

To Army
Faculty Council Will
Run School During
Absence of Dean

Col. .I. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration at State College,received a special order from theWar Department yesterday to re-port March 8 to the commandinggeneral of the Fourth ServiceCommand, Atlanta, Ga., for activeduty with the U. S. Army.
He will be assigned to the train-ing section of the Fourth ServiceCommand for duties concernedwith the special training programnow being inaugurated in selectedcolleges and universities by theU. S. Army.
The college will have no actingdean of administration during Col.Harrelson’s absence on militaryleave. Administrative afi'airs willbe handled by the Faculty Council.
Col. Harrelson will be the 56thState College faculty member toenter military service during thecurrent conflict. In the fall of 1941he spent two weeks on active duty‘th the First Army on maneuversin the Carolinas.
He is the first head of a majorcollege in the South to be called topermanent active duty.
In addition ‘to being an officerin the Field Artillery Reserve, heholds Army ranking as a colonelby virtue of accumulated timespent on active duty.
Col. Harrelson entered militaryservice in 1909 when he passed acompetitive examination for a com-mission in the Coast ArtilleryCorps. Promotions came steadily.In 1918 he became a major and amonth later was transferred to thepersonnel branch of the War De-partment's General Staff. He wascommissioned as a lieutenantcolonel in the Coast Artillery Re-serve in 1919, when he was mus-tered out of service by the Army,and became a colonel January 29,1923. He was transferred to theField Artillery Reserve in 1927 and(Continued on page 8)

Primary Elections Come Tuesday;

Four Top Nominees Unopposed
Although the primary campuselections have been set for Tues-day, the voting will be light for inthe entire sixteen elective positionsthere are enough candidates filed towarrant a primary run-off in onlyone race—that of business man-ager of the Wataugan.There are only two candidatesfiled thus far in the other raceswith the exception of four of thetop publication jobs. In these po-sitions there is only one man run-ning and each of the four willinherit his job without opposition.The entire election, primariesand the final ballot will be com-pleted this term, according to BobBoyce, Student Government prexy,in an efl'ort to fill the posts thatwill be vacated by the seniors whowill graduate at the end of theWinter term.This marks the first time that

the campus-wide elections havebeen held in the second term al-though the primaries were com-pleted during the winter term lastyear. 'The slate of candidates is nowcomplete with the exception of thecandidates for ofiicers of the Inter-fraternity Council and the officersof the Senior class; none of theseofficers will be chosen by a generalelection, the fraternities choosingtheir own Council president at thetime of the final ballot and theseniors electing their officers at ameeting of the Junior class yet tobe announced. Four of the publica-tions positions will be uncontested,the candidates inheriting their po-sitions by virtue of their being theonly students available for thejobs. These are: Ward Bushee,editor of THE TECHNICIAN; Wil-liam Faison, editor of The Wo-

taugan; Joe Lynch, editor of TheAgromeck; and R. A. Holcombe,editor of The Pi-ne-tum.In the race for the president ofthe Student Government, MaxGardner will oppose Ben Coble.Jack Ross will vie with J. L. God-win for secretary of that body.Candidates fer the businessmanager of THR TECHNICIAN arePorter Fulk and Bill Upchurch;Ward Bushee is unopposed foreditor of the paper.Arthur Fried, Tom Stewart,and Cliff Berger are candidatesfor the business manager of TheWatougan and Willliam Faison isunopposed for the editor of thatmagazine. ‘The business manager of TheAgromc will be chosen fromStanley ' hder and Curtis Hobson,while Joe Lynch is the only man(Continued on page 8)

In Atlanta

.Navy Seeks 125 Men
For SV-7 Commissions

Engineering Students AreWanted for MidshipmenCourse At Once
One hundred and twenty-five en-gineering students are desired bythe Navy for commissions in"Class SV‘-7,” Lieut. (jg) LodwickC. Hartley announced today.
Arrangements have been madefor the voluntary induction intothe Navy, through Selective er-vice, of a number of junior andsenior engineering students ofaccredited colleges, for subsequentcommission in the Naval Reserveupon satisfactory completion ofthe Reserve Midshipman course.Applicants must be regularly en-rolled, full-time junior or seniorstudents in an accredited college,pursuing either an engineeringcourse or a course leading to abaccalaureate degree, with majorin physics, naval architecture,mathematics, or electronics.
Candidates for voluntary induc-tion into Class SV-7 will bescreened at the Office of Naval 0f-ficer Procurement at North Caro-lina State College. Each candidatewill be provided with the followingpapers: Birth certificate, three let—ters of recommendation, two photo-graphs, a registrar’s certificate ora college transcript, and a resumeof not less than fifty words in ap-plicant’s own handwriting, cover-ing all occupational and militaryservice or training.If a candidate is found in all re-spects qualified for SV-7, he will begiven a letter to the CommandingOfficer of the Armed Forces Re-cruiting and Induction Station.Upon receipt of this letter the.candidate will present himself tohis local Selective Service Boardand volunteer for induction. If thecandidate is not in a deferredclassification, the local SelectiveService Board will send him to anArmed Forces Recruiting Stationfor induction. Here he will present(Continued on page 8)

Speaker At Meeting
Pleads WSSF’s Cause

Speaking to representatives ofthe Campus Council of the WorldStudent Service Fund at a suppermeeting last Wednesday, Miss Jose-phine Brown, Director of StudentRelief in China, made a plea forraising funds at State College.Relating her experiences in Chinawith the World Student Service or-ganization, Miss Brown told of stu-dents of the upper class Chineseworking in the fields and doinggeneral duties of the coolies, here-tofore unheard of.Miss Brown also told of coopera-tives in China, a natural result ofthe chaos which forced the menand women of the country to bandtogether for mutual protection.Miss Brown ended her talk witha plea for an intensive and exten-sive campus drive for money forthe WFFS.
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Golden ChainAdvises Campus Orgmizations

Future Commandos Aching With Pains

After First Week Of IntensiveDrillin_______________g_
By BOB POMERANZ

Sixty seniors—52 of them in ad-vanced ROTC, seven in the navalreserve, and one registered only forSelective Service—n u r s e d soreankles, thighs, backs and shouldersWednesday after a strenuous intro-duction to a new voluntary pro-gram of fitness which got into fullswing Tuesday at noon.(All right, boys, jump that setof hurdles down on the cinder path,follow that with a speedy laparound the track, and then comeback for a big broad jump. That’llserve as a warmup.)The voluntary program wasstarted last week by a group ofseniors in the ROTC infantry unit,who enlisted the aid of CaptainVestal, and several of the non-comsattached to the unit.(Now fall in, -in five squads of12 men each, and we’ll have somecalisthenic drill. Capt. Jimmy Allen,take over the unit.)
Although the program was start-ed by the infantry unit, seniors inthe Signal Corps were soon invitedto join with them. When wordspread around Watauga Hall aboutthe invitation, several men in theNaval Reserve, and one civilianstudent, expressed their desire totake part.(Here’s an exercise to buildthose back muscles: Jump in place,

.andat the same time swing yourhands in a wide are about yourhead. 1-2-34,1—2-3-4.)Captain Herman Husbands Ves-tal, a 1928 State College graduate,who is directing the physical fit-ness program, has some definiteideas about the way it should berun. “We’re going to let these boysdo exactly what they want, and asmuch of it as they want” he said.“The point is this: They knowthemselves that they are in forsome rugged going when they getinto the service, and they will bejust one step ahead as a result of«this training.”
(1-2-3-4, 1-2-3—halt. Now, squatdown and jump in place. Here wego, 1-2-3-4, 1-2-3-4. )
The present plan is to hold thesevoluntary meetings each Tuesday,Thursday, and Saturday from noonuntil one o’.clock The program willlast at least until the end of thisterm. Cloudy weather yesterdaydeterred few among the sixtyparticipants.
(Now let’s harden those bellymuscles, and at the same time getthe feeling of hitting the ground.In groups of twelve, jog over tothe grass bank down to the track,and roll down it sideways. Firstgroup, Start!)A portion of some of the periodswill be devoted to short periods of

160 Students To Begin

Training In Air Corps
Called To Active Duty This
Week; Initial Training At
Miami
One hundred and sixty State Col-lege students, going off to war prac-tically in a body, began reportingThursday at Miami, Fla., for initialtraining with the U. S. Army AirForces.
They Were called to active dutyas members of the Air Forces En-listed Reserve, and are the largestnumber of State students orderedinto service in a single group. Thefirst contingent reported for activeduty Thursday, and the remainderwill report Friday and Saturday.
The reservists began leavingschool last week, following severalhundreds of other State Collegestudents who have put aside theirbooks and shouldered arms in vari-" ous branches of the services.Several scores of students en-listed in the naval reserve haveyet to receive definite instructionson when they will be called, butabout 400 students in the Army’sEnlisted Reserve Corps know thatthe Army will start calling on theirgrouppat the end of the winter termnext month, although all will not

be summoned at the same time.About 350 students have with-drawn from college since January1, Registrar W. L. Mayer reportedThursday, and practically all ofthem Went into the armed services.Further depletions because of thewar are expected practically tohalve, by the beginning of the 1943fall term, the enrollment of lastfall’s 2,410 students.Meantime, as the boys leavetheir studies for war, their placeson the campus will be taken byArmy air cadets and soldier-engineers assigned to State Collegefor special training. The first con-tingent of aviation cadets is ex-pected about March 1, and the en-gineers will start coming aboutApril 1.pWhen the Army’s special train-

NOTICE]

FOUND
Found—one pair of glassesat the dance Saturday night.Address on case, J. R. Wolfi‘,Raleigh, N. C. (also NotreDame, Ind. ). The glasses maybe obtained from Dean E. L.Cloyd's office.It It $1
CANDIDATES WANTED
Candidates for the office ofSecretary of the StudentCouncil are still being ac-cepted from the SophomoreClass, providing the candidatehas above a 75 average. An-nouncement of intentions to.run must be in by tomorrow.F it It *

MUSIC PROGRAM
The Wesley Foundation ofthe Fairmont MethodistChurch and the YMCA willpresent a program of musicand poetry by the departmentsof music and speech of St.Augustine’s College Sunday at8:00 in the Y auditorium.t
COACHING CLASS

The Electrical Engineeringcoaching class will be heldMonday night from 7 to 9 inroom 206, Daniels Hall.# t t O
INITIATION

AIEE will initiatemembers March 2. new

ing program is fully underway,the campus will be hust to 800aviation cadets and 1,200 soldier-engineers, according to prelimin-ary reports from the War Depart-ment as announced by Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration.
The teaching of civilian studentswill continue as usual, Col. Harrel-son has emphasized.

military drill, including the handl-ing of the M-l (Garand) rifle. Fewof the ROTC or Navy seniors hadtrouble with this portion of theactivities, but the non-military stu-dent fell all over himself trying tohandle the “toy-pistol.Top spot in the activities is therunning of the “Obstacle Course”which was constructed last termby Scabbard and Blade and theNaval Reserve Ofiicers Club. A.mile-long course, with several ex-tremely difiicult jumps included, ittakes about five minutes to run.One particularly long leap acrossa fifteen foot stream gave four ofthe boys badly wrenched knees onTuesday, and put one chap oncrutches.

Beaux-Arts Society
George Worth was elected tosucceed Charles T. Rhyne, Jr., aspresident of the Beaux-Art Societyat its regular meeting Tuesday.New members received into thesociety were: J. F. Briggs, B. L.Jessup, E. G. Spurling, and C. H.Stone.Also elected to head the organi-zation were E. G. Spurling, vice-president; J. F. Briggs, secretary;Harold Lewis, publication repre-sentative, Peyton Holloman, Coun-cil representative.
If the spirit continues as it hasduring the first few days, you canexpect some hard-as-nails seniorsin evidence before long. Thegrumbling about aches and bruisesshould be over in a few days.Meanwhile, )he boys are sore, butthey love it.1-2-3-4, 12-3-4 1—23-4.

Give That They may

Live;’ $2,000 Needed
By WALTON THOMPSON
Give that they may. live! We’vegot it; they need it! Count yourblessings and then divide!These words are being repeated-ly uttered on State College campusthese days. They are slogans of theWorld Student Service Fund Drive,which is just getting underway onthe campus.The W.S.S.F. is driving for $2,000on the State campus. It is remark-able what American dollars will do,but behind this financial drive is aneducational drive. The plight ofstudents in China, Russia, Greece,and other war-stricken countries ismore than just education, as a mat-ter of fact; it is a challenge—achallenge for us to meet unmatchedcourage and morale.
In the Very knowledge of whereW.S.S..F money is needed in stu-dent war relief is an education. Itcarries you behind the scenes ofthis most brutal war in history.

Prisoners of WarNowhere in the world today isthere as much leisure time as in theprison camps of the world. Nowhereis there greater boredom, morecomplete discouragement, IOWermorale. Time hangs heavy indeed.Here is presented one of the great-est needs for help. Pearl Harborlaid directly on the doorstep ofAmerica the need for work in theprison camps. The outbreak of warwith Japan meant that soon therewould be American prisoners ofwar in the Far East and that wenever know when one of us willbe on the receiving end of this line.
One of the few organizations per-mitted to do work in these campsis the W....SSF The only interna-tional law being observed today isthe regulation established at theinternational convention in Genevain 1929 regarding treatment ofprisoners of war. Under the agree-ment, the belligerent powers whichhold prisoners must feed them thesame food, in amount and quality,which they give their own soldiersof the same rank—also, clothingand shelter of specified adequacy.
So the problem of the prisoner isnot food, clothing, or shelter. It isthe problem of infinite spare timewith nothing to do. The W.S...,SFwhen the money is raised, will pro-vide these prisoners with books andmaterials and recreational equip-ment. To them this offer is likebread to a starving man, and withthis stimulus will spring “universi-ties in captivity" with classes ledby former professors or graduatestudents.

Internment CampsW.S.S.F. funds are needed in in-ternment camps around the worldfor civilian internees who, becausethey were aliens in a given country,were interned at the outbreak ofwar. American newspapermen andbusiness men who were in Germanywhen that country declared war onus comprise one such group. Theinternees need our aid in stimulat-ing arts and crafts work, setting upcamp libraries, encouraging dra-matic and musical presentations,and helping with religious pro-grams. -
Student Relief

The most widespread need isassistance to the courageous stu-dents who are determined to ac-quire an education in order to helpprovide human leadership for worldreconstruction tomorrow. They are
(Continued on page 8)

.Worth Chosen Head of Inlet-Honor count“

Adopts Security Plan
Proposals Ofl’ered by GoldenChain Okayed by Council;Provides for OrganizationRevivication
Anticipating possible changes inextra.curricular activities nextterm, the Inter-Honor Council lastweek accepted unanimously, recom-mendations presented by GoldenChain, campus honorary fra-ternity, for the election of officersand members and for the securityof campus organizations.
The main proposal for electionof new officers and members fol-lows the example of the StudentCouncil and suggests that selectionof new men be completed byMarch 11.Realizing that the interruptionof normal campus activity duringthe present national emergencyendangers the continuity of organ-izations, Golden Chain recom-mends that all organizations shouldtake definite steps immediately toassure the revivification of the or-ganization in case that the con-tinuity is broken.To facilitate reorganization, acentral plan is recommended. Thisplan, in substance, proposes thateach organization should appoint afaculty member or other personwho will be responsible for the re-vival of the organization, and towhom all records will be intrustedif the need arises. Organizationalplans wilLbe coordinated by a cen-tral committee which has alreadybeen appointed. The Central Com-mittee consists of Professor W. N.Hicks, chairman, Assistant Deanof Students, executive secretary,and Dean J. W. Harrelson,committeeman:
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
The Industrial EngineeringSociety will meet Tuesdaynight in 1911 building. Officersfor the coming terms will beelected and all members shouldbe present.

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
FOR WINTER TERM 1942-43

Classes Having a Recitation on:
Tuesday at 8 o'clockMonday at 10 o’clock .Monday at 3. o’clock .
Monday at 11 o’clockTuesday at 9 o’clockMonday at 2 o’clockMonday at 8 o’clockTuesday at 11 o’clock
12 o'clock classes .Tuesday.at 10 o’clockMonday at 9 o’clock ,Arranged examinations ,

Will Take Examination on:Wednesday, March 17—9 to 12 o’clock. Wednesday, March 17—2 to 5 o’clock. Thursday, March 18—9 to 12 o’clock.Thursday, March 18—2 to 6 o’clock.Friday, March 19—9 to 12 o'clockFriday, March 19—2 to 5 o’clockSaturday, March 20—9 to 12 o'clockSaturday, March 20—2 to 5 o’clockMonday, March 22—9 to 12 o’clock.Monday, March 22—2 to 5 o’clock. . Tuesday, March 23—9 to 12 o'clock..... Tuesday, March 23—2 to 5 o’clock
I. Examinations will begin Wednesday morning, March 17, at 9 o'clock.2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of thefaculty before Wednesday morning, March 17. (Afternoon Physical" Education Classes excepted.)

9'1“.“
Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should use theclass hours for determining when the examination will be given.6. In the schedule the term “Monday” applies to M.W.F. classes and“Tuesday” applies to the T.Th.S. classes (LE. a class holding its
first meeting of the week on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take theexamination as a Monday 10 o’clock class provided no student in thegroup has a regular class on Monday at that hour. If so, the exam-ination will be an “arranged" examination.)

7. Arranged examinations are for those examinations not provided forelsewhere in (his schedule. All scheduled classes shall take their
examinations at the hours indicated.

8. Final examinations must be given in all courses. Any exceptionsmust be approved by the Dean or Director of Instruction.
9. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.

Special Notice Regarding Seniors—All Seniors who have sufficient
work scheduled on their winter term roster, and who are otherwisequalified for graduation in March, are exempt from final examina-tions in all courses in which they have averaged “B” or better.

Approved by Faculty Council February 23, 1948.
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Col. Harrelson Bose Prom Student

Banks ToBocomoHead010on
Col. J. W. Harrelson, adminis-trative dean of N. C. State College,was born into a farm family June28, 1885, in the Double Shoals sec-tion~of Cleveland County, ,the sonof Mrs. Ellen Williams Harrelsonand the late John H. Harrelson.He attended a rural grammarschool in Cleveland County andthe Piedmont High School atLawndale.
He entered State College in 1905and was graduated with the Bach-elor of Engineering degree fouryears later as valedictorian of hisclass. He earned his spendingmoney pressing clothes for fellow-students, and in his senior yearwas night engineer at the college’spower plant.
After graduating in 1909, Har-

relson remained at State College
as an instructor in the Depart-ment of Mathematics. As the yearspassed, he became assistant pro-fessor, associate professor, profes-sor and, in 1933, head of the De-partment. Meantime, he had servedas director of the North CarolinaDepartment of Conservation andDevelopment from 1929 to 1933,and in his capacity awakened thestate to the far-flung possibilitiesof its resources. He was appointeddean of administration at State

Sigma Pi Celebration
Honors founder's Day
New Initiates Will Also Be
Honored; Prof. Clark To
Speak; Taylor To Be M.C.
Sigma Pi, national social fra-

ternity, will celebrate its Founder’s
Day with a banquet Saturday
night in the Virginia Dare Ball-
room of the Sir Walter Hotel. This
is an annual event for Rho
chapter.

Professor Joseph D. Clark, headof the English Department atState College, will be the mainspeaker.Roger Taylor, president of thefraternity, will be master ofceremonies.
New initiates to the fraternitywill also be honored at the banquet.They are John V. Barger ofMooresville, Samuel H. Huil’stet-ler of Haw River, John H. Joyceof Long Branch, N. J., George T.Kerr of Durham, Wade H. Moserof Winston-Salem, Richard A.Pritchard of Winston-Salem, Aus-tin L. Newsom, Jr., of Winston-Salem, George W. Walker ofMurphy, and Jhon C. Watson, Jr.,of Greensboro.
Also present will be Professorand Mrs. Robert L. Stone and Mrs.Arthur Greaves-Walker, wife ofProfessor Greaves-Walker who isnow head of the War ProductionsResearch Board. Many other alum-ni are expected to attend.
The banquet will also honor allgraduating seniors. Seniors grad-uating in March will be George D.Martin of Charlotte, James. E.Partlow of Olive Hill, Ky., BrentA. Riley of Fayetteville, and JamesE. Shofl’ner of Raleigh. Graduatingin June are Claude C. Hayden ofCharlotte, William W. Tarkingtonof Manteo, Roger G. Taylor ofHigh Point, John M. Semanik ofTroy, N. Y., Edgar A. Gibson ofGreenville, Harry B. Hoflman ofGreensboro, and Henry D. Packardof Paoli, Penn.

A. S. M. E.
A regular meeting of the cam-pus chapter of the American So-cicty of Mechanical Engineers willbe held Tuesday evening at 7 pm.in room 102, Page Hall. All mem-bers must attend; an interestingprogram has been arranged.

College July 2, 1934, under theGreater University consolidationprogram.
Col. Harrelson immediately in-augurated an era of progressive-ness that has placed State Collegewell in the front ranks of the na—tion’s technological institutions.Enrollment in the past seven yearshas increased by approximately1,000 students, with registrationin the fall term of 1940 totaling2,531. Col. Harrelson was a primefigure in the college’s $1,700,000expansion program of 1938-39. Hehas liberalized student-faculty re-lations, and he has continuallyhammered home the idea thatNorth Carolina and the South neednot merely educated men but edu-cated gentlemen.
The military title came to Col.

Harrelson through promotions in
the United States Army. He passeda competitive examination for acommission in the Coast ArtilleryCorps in 1909. Promotions camereadily. On August 15, 1918, hebecame a major, and a month laterwas transferred to the personnelbranch of the War Department’sGeneral Staff. He was commis-sioned as a lieutenant-colonel inthe Coast Artillery Reserve on Au-gust 27, 1919, when he was mus-
John Bratton Chosen
As ASCE President
At a meeting of the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineering lastTuesday, John Bratton was electedpresident succeeding Jimmy Kelly.Other ofiicers elected are: H. H.Cummings, secretary, W. W.Boyer, treasurer, and E. C. Yow,Jr., representative to EngineersCouncil.

PRE-FLIGHT
(Continued from page 1)

will run from suppertime Saturdayto taps on Sunday. Liberty will belimited to Raleigh and vicinity.The trainees will attend classessix full days each week. They willmarch to all classes in sections of33 or 34, with a student sectionleader. Courses will include Eng-lish, Mathematics, Physics, History,Geography, Military Training, andPhysical Training. During the lat-ter part of the twenty-week periodhere some ground school (non-fiying) training will be included.Starting immediately the lefthand portion of the front part ofLeazer Dining Hall will be used tomess the unit. After April 1, bothportions of the front cafeteria willbe used only by the Army, andcivilian students will use only therear dining hall. The Pre-Flightunit will breakfast at a.m., lunchat 12, and have supper at pm.On April 1, a group of 500 engi-neering trainees will also arrive onthe campus to begin work in theAdvanced Phase of the Army’sspecialized training. Courses will begiven in Mechanical, Electrical,Civil, and Che ' a1 Engineering.These e ' ing soldiers willbe absorbed into the regular ROTCunit, and will come under the ad-ministration of the ROTC staff.Cadet officers will be chosen fromthe ranks, since all will have com-pleted basic training before arriv-ing here. ,Present plans call for a total of1,800 Army trainees on the campuswhen full strength is reached.
Blue Key

An important meeting of BlueKey will be held Monday at 1 p.m.in the rear dining hall. At thattime, election of new members thisterm will be discussed. In additionthe recently announced honor coun-cil plan to perpetuate campus or-ganizations will come under con-sideration. All members should bepresent. JIM MARTIN, Pres.

tered out of service by the Army,.and became a colonel January 29,1923. Col. Harrelson was trans-ferred to the Field Artillery Re-serve December 2, 1927, and as-signed to the command of the316th Field Artillery of the EightyFirst Division. 'Since 1934, Col. Harrelson hasbeen North Carolina’s civilian aideto the Secretary of War, a post ofresponsibility in handling enroll-ment for the Citizens MilitaryTraining Corps.In addition to his other activi-ties, Col. Harrelson served asState College’s graduate managerof athletes in 1&1-17 and 1921-23,and was president of the GeneralAlumni Association in 1914-15.He is an Episcopalian, a Demo-crat and a 32nd degree Mason. Hewas married to Miss ElizabethConnor of Wilson, daughter of thelate Supreme Court Justice GeorgeW. Connor, December 14, 1935.They have no children.Col. Harrelson is a member ofthe Raleigh Kiwanis Club, whichhe has headed as president, Re-serve Ofiicers Association, Ameri-can Legion, and a half dozen hon-orary, professional and social fra-ternities, and is a trustee of St.Augustine’s College, Negro Epis-copal institution in Raleigh.

llo Progress In Plans
For March Gradualion
Commencement on March24; June Graduation on the14th
Little progress on the plans forthe March graduation was madethis week. No final speaker for thecommencement exercise has beenchosen.
Bishop Claire Purcell of theMethodist Church will deliver thebaccalaureate sermon at 8 p.m.,March 21, and the graduation exer-ciseb will take place Wednesday,March 24. Approximately one hun-dred seniors, State’s first speed-upclass, will be graduated at thattime.
The June graduation has been setfor June 14. No change in this dateis anticipated, despite campusrumors this week. Present wordstates that the seniors in ROTCwill not be called until June 30, oruntil after graduation, whichevercomes first.

ASME llames Ollirers;
Senior lrips Planned
Robert W. Kelly was chosen bythe campus chapter of the Ameri-can Society of Mechanical Engirneers to be president for the yearstarting in June, 1943, succeedingIrvine J. Hetherington, who isgraduating.
Kelly has been an active memberof ASME, serving this year as theregular representative to the Engi-neers’ Council. In addition he hasbeen chairman of the Society’s pro-gram committee.Dick Jarrel was named vice-president, Louis B. Hoffman willbecome secretary, and Roy Briggsis slated to become treasurer.Archie Futrell will move up fromthe Alternate’s position which heholds this year to be full repre-sentative to the Engineers’ Council.Outstanding among the Society’splans for the remainder of thisterm and for all of the Spring termare the inspection trips to warplants within fifty miles of Raleighfor the senior members. Each meet-ing of me Society for the rest ofthis term-will be highlighted bythe showing of a technical movingpicture.

. Outstanding .

(f) ‘
WILLIAM WOMMACK

Climaxing four years of campusservice, William Walton Wommack,chemical engineering student fromWinston-Salem, was named “theoutstanding engineering student ofthe Class of 1943” during the tradi-tional ritual last Week at the Engi-neers’ Brawl. W o m m a c k wasawarded an engraved Hamiltonpocket watch by the Engineers’Council.
Besides being President of Gol-den Chain, Wommack is also amember of Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key,Pine Burr, ~and Gamma Sigma Ep-silon. He founded the Inter-honorCouncil two years ago, and wasPresident of Phi Eta Sigma. Heserves as a member of the PublicLectures Committee, GraduationCommittee, and on the AdvisoryBoard of the Southern Engineer.He is a member of the Engineers’Council, and was a member of theAthletic Council. Wommack holdsa reserve commission in the Navy.

Intramural Standings
Fraternity

I
W L

Sigma Pi ...... 3 0PiKA .: .......... 3 1Sigma Nu ........ 2 2Delta Sig ......... 1 3AGR . 0 3
II

SPE , ...... 4 0ALT . . . ......... 3 1Chi Sigma ........ 1 2Phi Kap Tau ...... 1 3KA ........... 0 3
III -

SAM . . . . . , . . . 3 \ 0Lambda Chi ...... 2 1KappaSig,.......2 1AKPi ............ 1 3Pi Kap Phi ....... 0 3
Dormitory

I W L
N. Watauga ...... 3 0l-Turlington ...... 3 1l-Alexander . . . . , 2 2l-Bagwell ......... 0 21-Becton .......... 0 3

II
L. Syme .......... 3 02-Bagwell ......... 2 02-Becton .......... 2 12-Alexander ....... 1 32-Turlington ...... 0 4

III
U. Syme .......... 3 03-Alexander ....... 3 13-Becton .......... 2 23-Bagwell ......... 1 23-Turlington ...... 0 3

IV
Gold ............. 3 0Fourth ........... 2 1Welch ............ 2 2Berry ............ 1 24tBecton .......... 0 3

Concert lo Be Given
By Glee Club Sunday

String Trio Will FeatureAfternoon Performance At3:30 In Pullen Hall ‘
A concert by the State CollegeMen’s Glee Club will be presentedat 3:30 o’clock Sunday afternoonin Pullen Hall, with a string triocomposed of Edgar and DorothyAlden and Christian Kutschinskias an added attraction.
There will be no admissioncharge, and the public is invited.The concert will be the last formany of the singers before theyenter the armed forces.
Alden is head of the violin de-partment at Meredith, and Mrs.Alden is associated with the Peaceand St. Mary’s music facilities.Kutschinski is director of musicat State College. The trio will playDvorak’s Terzetto for two violinsand viola. Kutschinski is directorof the Glee Club and Fred Wetzlerplays the piano accompaniments.
The concert will be one in aseries sponsored by Mu Beta Psi,national music fraternity chapteron the campus.

PI TAU SIGMA
Meetings of Pi Tau Sigma willbe held Monday and Wednesdayafternoons at 4:30 in room 113,Page Hall. Details of the initiationand banquet, and final pledgeduties will be announced. All mustbe present.

changed aand is will heartaut until it. exchanged.
Q.Can ymcnt ofaWersv-inn and be made to thereceiver or trustee in bank-ruptcy of the estate of aregistered owner?

LYes. when hankrn cyor insolvency hasadjudicated and re-quest for payment has
Q. Can I authorize my em-ployer to set aside portionsof my salary each pay dayuntil enough is accumulstto buy a War. Savings Bond?

as. 194:;
in.

. i
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l'ive Teams Fight For Eighth Tourney Slot

Up

Little Eddie and Dick Nickel, two ofthe “starting on the State Collegeuintet before Nickel left for active duty therst part of the week. With him went two ofthe other sophs, Jim Boger and Doug Reid, and

Basketball Trophy
Most Valuable Player Se-lected by Teammates; Tro.phy to Be Presented Tomor-row Night
At a recent meeting of theOrder of 30 and 3, sophomore hon-orary organization, it was decidedby the members that the club’sproject for this term would be atrophy, to be awarded to the mostvaluable member of Coach Leroy

AVON GRlll
Air Conditioned

Specialising In
SIZZLING STEAKS

Built and Equipped AccordingTo Wake County HealthSpecileadens
4 Blocks from Capitol Bldg.

501 BILLBBORO 81'. PB. 0140

Jay’s Red Terror basketball squad.The trophy has been displayedin the window of the Student’sSupply Store all during this week,and will remain there until gametime tomorrow night, when theTerrors tangle for the second timewith the Navy Pre-Flight squadfrom Chapel Hill in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.
The Order of 30 and 3 has de-cided to make the presentation ofthis trophy an annual affair, andthe society has also stipulated thatthe most valuable player should beelected by his teammates. The vot-ing for this trophy was conductedlast Thursday afternoon by secretballot, and the results will be an-nounced tomorrow night duringthe halftime intermission, at whichtime the winner will be recognizedand the trophy awarded to him.
A striking eighteen inch affair,the trophy will be presented byAtwood Skinner, newly electedpresident of 30 and 3.
The fact that a Person Trophyis presented annually to the most

THE IOWN SPAGHHTI HOUSE

Serving the World’s Best Ravioli and Full Course Meals

WE FILL ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

“The Only Real Spaghetti In Town"

MEAL TICKETS—45.60 worth for $5.10

Located Just Across the Campus

the trio did much in winning the Terrors aberth in the Conference tournament. However,Morris will be ready to continue his steady ball-handling for the team when it sees action nextThursday in Memorial auditorium.

soAnd To ilward Fax Figgers
STANDINGS

Team Won Lost Pct.
Duke ......... . . . 11 l .917George Washington. 7 2 .778South Carolina . , . . 2 .750Davidson ........ 4 .600William and Mary . 6 4 .600Virginia Military 4 .600N. C. State. . . , 7 5 .583Citadel . . , . 4 3 .571Maryland 5 4 .556-Richmond . ., . 4 4 .500North Carolina . . 8 8 .500Virginia Tech . . . 3 6 .333Washington & Lee . 10 .167Wake Forest . . l 10 .091Clemson ......... 0 .000
Tomorrow: BasketballTerrors play last game ofregular schedule with Pre-Flight school in Frank Thomp-son gyin at 8:00.

WrestlingGrapplers travel to Waynes-hero, Va., for annual SouthernConference meet.
Tuesday: SwimmingTriangular meet with Carolinaand Duke to be held in ChapelHill.
valuable member of the varsityWolfpack football team, and thatanother Person Trophy is alsoawarded to the most valuable base-ball player at State College,prompted the members of 30 and 3to provide a similar award for theRed Terrors.
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Duke May Receive Bid
To National Tourney

1 ”A 39W 1838 3|" Boomerang
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Lead Loop Standings

Should the mighty quintet fromDuke University win the SouthernConference tournament that will beheld next week-end in Raleigh, itwould stand a good chance of re-ceiving a bid to the National In-vitational tournament to be held atMadison Square Garden the latterpart of next month.The Blue Devils, masters of theconference at the present time,have also made a good standingin play against other leading teamsof the East. This placed the teamon the list announced by the Inter-collegiate Basketball committeeearly in the week as one oftheoutstanding teams of the nation.George Washington, the onlyconqueror of Duke in the regularseason,-was the only other squadthat has played in this section thatwas on the list which includedthirty-six bther quintets. This listwill be narrowed to eight in thefuture, and these will make thetrip to New York.

Cagers Play Pie-Flight
In last Till of Year
Terrors Close Regular Sea-son Tomorrow Night InFrank Thompson Gym
Leroy Jay’s basketball team willsee their last action before theSouthern Conference tournamenttomorrow night when they enter-tain the Pre-Flight quintet fromChapel Hill in Frank ThompsonGym.
This will be the second meetingof the two teams this season, andthe Terrors will be out to revengethe 60-55 beating the Sailorshanded them early in the year.Changes in both line-ups have oc-curred since this first meeting,however, as Gus Broberg, whopaced the Pre-Flighters in theearlier engagement with 30 points,has since left Chapel Hill and threehigh scoring Terrors, Doug Reid,Dick Nickel, and Jim Boger en-tered the service this week.In State’s first game withoutthis trio last Tuesday night withthe officers from Pre-Flight theylost by the overwhelming score of56 to 30. Bernie Mock was the onlyplayer that could consistently hitthe basket for the locals in the con-test as he rang up seven field goalsto tie with Barr of the oppositionfor scoring honors of the nightwith 14 points.The game was the first of theyear that a freshman has playedin the State line-up. Hal Owens,center on the fresh squad this sea-son, was moved up to the varsityto replace Boger as a replacementfor Mock. He saw limited action inthe game and will probably be usedtonight to gain experience beforethe tournament opens next Thurs-day.

\

Memorial Auditorium to Be
Scene of Fourteenth Annual
S. C. Meet
With the hectic race for berthsin the annual Southern Conferencetournament, which begins nextThursday in Memorial auditorium,ending tomorrow night, it seemsthat for the first time in the pastseveral years a .500 average willnot be sufiicient to enter into thecompetition.
The standings as of yesterdayhad Duke, George Washington,South Carolina, Davidson, Williamand Mary, V.M.I., State, andMaryland in the selected eight, butNorth Carolina and The Citadelhave a chance of gaining consider-ation when the final teams arepicked. However, these two havegames tonight with two of theleague leaders, Duke and SouthCarolina. ‘
Three clubs have already ran upsuperior records and will beclassed as favorites in the play.but from there on down the teamsare bunched so close together thatno seeding will be possible untilthe last games are played tomor-row. William and Mary, State, andDavidson also will definitely beamong the squads picked, but thestatus of Virginia Military, Mary-land, Richmond, The Citadel. andCarolina is still unsettled.
V.M.I. has important games thisweek-end with Maryland andGeorge Washington and can eitherback out of the race by losingthese, thereby definitely puttingthe former team in, or chad: abid for themself by winning. Rich-mond, which has completed itsschedule with a 4-4 record, hasjoined the ranks of Wake Forest,Clemson, Virginia Tech, and Wash-ington and Lee as the teams thatare entirely out of the running.
Following the call by the ArmyAir Corp last week and the ever-present draft, the calibre of playof most of the teams that will com-pete for the conference crown willprobably be far below par. Prac-tically every squad, with the ex-ception of the two leaders, the de-fending champions, Duke Univer-sity, and George Washington, theonly team to conquer the BlueDevils during the regular season,have been hard hit during the pastfew days and will have only shellsof the quints that won them theright to compete in the affair nextweek. State, which lost two start-ers and one of its most valuablereserves, and William and Mary,which will be without Glenn Knox,an all-conference performer lastseason, are two of the teams thathave been hit the hardest.
Speaking of all-conference per-formers, the Red Terror’s support-ers had high hopes for the team'spossibilities for the present yearafter the tournament last yearwhen Horace (Bones) McKinneywas selected on the first all-tourna-ment squad, and Bernie Mock andJack Tabscott were placed on thesecond team. All three of thesewere eligible for future competi-tion, but fate stepped in and Mockwas the only one to return toschool this year. To replace theselosses Coach LeRoy Jay, who isserving his first year as varsitycoach, came up with a team ofsophomores that was consideredone of the best in this section, butjust when the team was needed themost, for the tournament, theArmy stepped in and took the twohigh scoring forwards, Doug Mdand Dick Nickel, along with JimBoger, who had been minttiles]: for a starting position on thec ll .
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Six Grapplers Are Entered

In Conference Tournament

“mm “m" S“ Indoor Games lo Belected As Site for .Annual
Tournament; Jones Accom-
panies Team
Paced by Fred Wagoner in theunlimited division, State College’srepresentation will take to the matstoday in Waynesboro. Va., whenthe Southern Conference Wrestlingmeet begins. Only six of the eightA team members will be on handfor the conference tourney—Ratts,121 pounds; Blalock, 128 pounds;Captain Troxler, 145 pounds; Stal-lings, 155 pounds; Edwards, 165pounds; and Wagoner, unlimited.Due to an especially heavy load ofschool work, Chandler, outstanding135 pounder, '1] not compete, be-cause he coul not be away fromclasses long enough to make thetrip.Too, like all other athleticsquads, the wrestling outfit has feltthe call of the Air Corps. FreshmanGeorge Kerr, the only first yearman to make the A squad, receivedorders last week ~to report toMiami Beach today, and will there—fore not be on hand to compete in.the conference tournament. No re-placement was taken to Waynes-boro for the 175 pound weightclass.Hickman’s mat squad ended itsregular schedule last Friday whenit defeated the blue and white ofDuke University by the score of19-13. The meet was close all theway, but in the home stretch Ed-wards and Fred Wagoner both tooktheir divisions readily to furnishthe winning margin.Stallings, one of the three letter-men on the Red Terror squad, in-jured his shoulder when the Hick-man charges met the Washingtonand Lee Generals, and did not getinto the Duke meet. However, hisinjury has healed sufficiently now,and he is expected to make a goodshowing in Waynesboro.The outstanding man on theState squad is Fred Wagoner, de-feated only once in conference com-petition. Fred’s one defeat came atthe hands of the unlimited entryfrom Virginia Tech, and CoachHickman has expressed an opinionthat Wagoner may be able to gainrevenge for this defeat. At anyrate, the coach is pretty confidentthat no other entry will be able tohandle the State unlimited repre-sentative.Accompanying the team toWaynesboro is Assistant CoachWoody Jones, last year’s confer-ence unlimited champion. Hickman,due to the indoor games at ChapelHill, found it impossible to makethe trip.

Hickman In Fayor oi
lnlerrollegiaie Sporis
Coach Says State ShouldHave Team If Twenty-liveBoys Are In School andWant to Play
“If we have twenty-five boys inschool next Fall that want to playfootball, and if the governmentdoesn’t absolutely ban intercol-legiate athletics, I’m in favor ofarranging a schedule and lettingthe boys have the fun that footballgives.” So said rotund CoachHerman Hickman Wednesday aft-ernoon when approached on thetouchy subject of whether or notintercollegiate athletics would con-tinue here at State next year.
But the big boy hastened to add“You can quote me on anything I
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Run AI Hill Tomorrow
Southeastern Open Indoor
Games To Be Held In Con-nection with Annual Con-ference Meet
Chapel Hill’s Southern Confer-ence Indoor games, to be stagedtomorrow in Wollen Gymnasium,will see Andrews, Trentham, andJ. C. Jones representing State Col-lege in the six events—broad jump,high jump, high and low hurdles,shot put, and 60—yard dash.
As was the case last year, theSoutheastern Open Indoor Gameswill be held in connection with theSouthern Conference event, and allthe major colleges and universitiesin the South will be represented.
Among the leading outside teamsthat have entered are Navy, Vir-ginia, and Georgia Tech. Alsocompeting will be Alabama, Catho-lic University, and Navy Pre-Flight of Chapel Hill.Andrews has developed a badknee, and this condition throws aquestion mark on the possibility ofhis competing in the 60-yard dashor the broad jump as has beenplanned. But regardless of whetherhe enters these two events, Mikewill take part in the shot put. Theother two State College entries areboth transfers from Mars Hill Col-lege: Trentham and J. C. Jones.Since State has only limited facil-ities for working out at the highjump during cold weather, Trent-ham will enter that event havinghad the minimum of practice. J. C.Jones will carry State’s colors inboth the high and low hurdles.Two freshmen, Ray Sedberryand Rufus Dalton, have been con-sidered as entries in the mile, butnothing definite has as yet beendecided. Both boys need experience,and this meet may be just thething to give it to them. Competi-tion in the mile will be extremelystiff, however, and neither of thetwo frosh will have much of achance to score.

cellent for building up the moraleof the students, and I would hateto see any part of State’s athleticprogram cut out, but the final de-cision rests with others.”As the conversation continued,Hickman pointed out that StateCollege is perhaps better situatedto carry on an intercollegiate ath- .

'rns realism”):

We Still Have Hickman

The army has taken George Kerr into the Air(Corps, but State still has its rotund coach Her-man Hickman. Above, Hickman is shown earlierin the season as he gave Kerr some instructionson how to handle one of the 175-pound opponentsKerr, a freshman.was the only first-year man to rate a positionhe met during the season.
each with Wake Forest, Duke,Carolina, and‘the Chapel Hill Pre—Flight school, all with only slightlyover 100 miles of traveling. Then,since we are excellently situatedwith respect to railroad transpor-tation, we would probably be ableto get to Charlotte for games withClemson and Davidson. Such aschedule would easily be as hard asany the Wolfpack has had in re-cent years.

“But don't get the idea that I’m
letic program than about any other in favor of State continuing ath-school in the nation. For instance, letics just to keep my job,” addedthe Wolfpack could play two games the coach with a grin. Since these

MONEY

, TO LOAN
ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSAND ANYTHING OF VALUE
Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day

RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE

on the State varsity team, and made an excellentshowing during his short college career. It’s thearmy’s gain—State College’s loss. Herman willbe one of the leading figures in handling thephysical training for the two thousand soldierssoon to be on- the campus.
army boys are going to be on thecampus, each member of the coach-ing staif will have to spend aboutthirty-five hours a week workingfor Uncle Sam. We’ll have plentyto do to keep us more than busy,but athletics belong at State, andshouldn't be dropped.

WANTED! WANTED!oneer'a Blouse, wool, 0.0., size87-38 med.Ofleer'e Trousers. wool. 0.D.. orplnlr,‘ 29 waist.BOB LEAKCall 6792 and leave name

HAVE A PICIURE MADE
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AGROMECK PROOFS HOW!
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' Daniel 8: Smith
1341/2 Fayetteville Street

Studio

say about sport: and the war, butjust be sure that you don't quote itas coming from the college athleticomcials. I believe, as do the Armyand the Navy, that sports are ex-
223 8. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT
“Your Agroneek Photographers”
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By EARL]! HOLLIDAY

Big Night
One of the biggest nights of thewinter intramural program is nextTuesday when the ten boxingmatches for the dormitory and fra-ternity championships are held.The first of these begins at 7 :30 inthe main gym, and an admission often cents will be charged.Contestants in six other sched-uled bouts were included in theAir Corp call last week, and there-fore their opponents have alreadybeen crowned champs. These win-ners are Stallings, Urash, Hollo-" main, and Culp in the frat division,and Vanley and Halladay in thedorm section.
Holloway-Dalton Headliner

All ten of the fights that will beheld promise to be exceptionallygood, and the highlights of the eve-ning will probably be the JohnHolloway-Rufus Dalton bout forthe Fraternity 145 title, and theunlimited weight bout in the dor-mitory section between footballersCarl Ballard and Joe Pisano.Other bouts will pit BennyStames against Morris (135),Cecil Fry and Stokes (155), andSam Hufistettler with Weeks(175) in the frat events. Shouhand Brinkley (135), Haas andJames (145), Clements and Wil-liams (165), Grant and Beamon(165), and Creef and Hardison(175) are the other dormitoryfights. Basketball {Closes
Tonight is the last night of asuccessful basketball season, andfour of the apparent winners willsee action.North Watauga plays first Bag-

well, lower and upper Syme playssecond and third Bagwell, andGold meets Fourth in games thatwill decide the teams in the sectionplayoffs.
Last night three fraternitygames were played and two of theundefeated squads, Sigma Pi andSigma Alpha Mu, were included.These two decide the section win-ners for two of the three divisions.Up until that time only one win-ner had been decided, and that oc-curred when SPE overpoweredALT, their closest opposition, lastweek by a 20 to 15 count.

PiKA-Sigma NuOnly five other tilts have beenheld in the near past, and none hadany bearing on the final results ofthe sections. PiKA did secure sec-ond placeIn one of these by takinga closely fought contest with Sig-ma Nu by a 21-19 score. Neitherteam was able to build up a leadthroughout the game, but thesharp-shooting of Peyton Hollo-man, who scored eight points,finally won for his team. Hollidaywith six points and Hilker withfive closely followed Holloman forscoring honors.
Two Forfeits

Two ‘of the dorm games wereforfeited when second and thirdTurlington failed to show up fortheir games with second and thirdAlexander. First Turlington didplay, however, and beat firstAlexander 19 to 14 behind theplaying of Bill Moser and GlennJohnson. In the other tilt Hedgeand Fox led the team from Berryto a triumph over fourth Becton.

“WONDER m7 mar rmowIII/”K5 ABOUT 0” ”IEWAY DOWN”
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“Did you know that; highaltitude makes youterri-bly thirsty? ‘Dehydrates',
they call it. Who wouldn'twant an ice-cold coke.Coca-Cola not onlyquenches thirst, it .adds

refreshment, too. And taste...adeliciousness all IdownAnd quality you counlt on.Makes you glad you ,‘ were
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Triangular Tanlr Meet To Be

HeldAll Chapel Hill Tuesday

.Carolina, Duke, Slate

unmmousCHOICE FORALL-AMERICABACK IN1937 .' , .

, ~ we veins
aw sea wallets SAM!

DBUYMOREANDMOREWBONDS!

cuu-rls RIGHT ARMGAVE YALE ITSGREATEST AIRATTACK ——NOW use A CAPTAIN .IN THE ARMY AIRcorms AND IS mmsznsau. DOOerrusCOMMAND IN AFRICA I,

By Jimmy Richardson

Tournament time is just aroundthe corner now, and the thought ofit makes us see visions of lastyear's Red Terror aggregation—visions of how it advanced step bystep in tourney play until that finalgame with Duke put an end toState College hopes.Although that Red Terror squadlisted but one senior on its roster,only four of the group came backto school this year, and of thatfour, only two were starters lastyear: Bernie Mock and Buck Car-valho. Gone is the lanky Bones Mc-Kinney along with Tabby Tabscott,Russ Stevens, Bill Ball, and GeorgeStrayhorn.Do You Remember?And while we’re reminiscing, whynot talk about the close call that

OPTICIANS. Complete Eyeglue ServicePhone 2-23]. 124 I. IIIIIDIII’! I.»Raleigh, N. C.

State had when William and Marygot hot in the semi-finals last year.The game had been a nip and tuckaffair all the way, but State Collegesupporters worried little. They hadseen McKinney get hot lots oftimes to save the day. He would doit again, they said with satisfiedgrins.But time passed and the situationdidn’t improve. At the minute-to-go mark, William and Mary held athree~point margin, and it began tolook as if the Terrors would see thetournament finals from the stands.
New Life

New life seemed to come to thetiring Techs as McKinney droppedin one of those breath-taking hookshots, but time was almost goneand the ball was in possession ofthe Virginians. Score at this point.51-52, W.&M. leading. Thirty sec-onds, twenty seconds, ten seconds‘to go, and still Glenn Knox and hisWilliam and Mary cohorts tenaci-ously held possession of the ball—freezing it, praying for the finalgun.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Students

ManMur Building

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

It! I. IMIUIY 01‘.(Ground flees) - MN.C.
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Swim AI Chapel Hill
For Season's Finale

Last Adair Before Tourna-
ment; Duke Beats Techs
Last Time Out, 47-28
Only one more meet appears onthe schedule of the swimmingteam of State College, and thetankmen are still without a vic-tory. The triangular affair withDuke and Carolina next Tuesdayat Chapel Hill is the last chancefor Tom Hines’ wards to take ameet before the Conference tourn-ament next week-end.
The squad’s chances in thismeeting appear slim as Carolinabeat them 5436-1955, and Duke outswam them 47-28 last Wednesday.However, the Techs line-up is filledwith performers that are capableof giving the opposition plenty of[trouble in the match.
Probably the closest races willcome in the backstroke and in thedashes. Emil Hilker, co—captain ofthe State team, and Hammond ofCarolina are two of the best candi-dates in the former event in thissection and will probably fight itout stroke for stroke in their race.Four outstanding contestants willbe matched in the 50 and 100 yarddashes when Ward of Carolina,Marshall of Duke, and Reynoldsand Bailey of State get in the pooltogether.
Cecil Fry also has a good chanceof gaining points for State in thediving event, as he has shown upexceptionally well in the past fewmeets.
After the loss of Billy Powdl,the chances of the Techs in the dis-tance races are slim, but the im-provement of freshman Gold inthese events promises that hewill make a creditable showingagainst the opposition.
In the meet with the swimmersfor Duke the tankmen took onlythree first places all afternoon;those were made by Hilker andFry, and the 400 yard relay teamcomposed of Laughlin, McCabe,Bailey and Reynolds. In several ofthe other events, however, theState performers put up very goodtimes and pushed the winners allthe way. Examples of this werethe medley relay, when the Duketrio won by only one stroke, andthe 50 yard dash. when Baileypushed Marshall to a new poolrecord.
Then it happened. Like a flash,Buckwheat Carvalho stole the ballfrom Knox himself, and headeddown the back court at-top speed.The move came so suddenly thatthe defense couldn’t get set intime. Only seconds were left in thegame—and mighty few of them.While still far out, Buckystopped, set, and shot—just a splitsecond before the final gun Wentoff. The game was over, but theball was still in the air and headeddead for the basket—then, swish!Buck had won the game! Score,53-52.The roar could be heard blocksaway as State fans, too weak toleave their seats, just sat there andyelled. The Red Terrors had comethrough, winning the game and achance at Duke’s Blue Devils in thetournament finals. And, what’smore, they had done it the hardway in the last split second ofGames like that one live onthe memory of all who love spas-b,and fiction does well to rival thetenseness and excitement that eacha game produces.
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81ato 0! Candidates

In Primary Elections
The candidates below will be elected by votes cast by diflerent schoolsor classes. Candidates for Interfraternity Council and Senior Class

Oflcers are as yet unannounced.
AGROMECKEditorJoe Lynch

Business ManagerCurtis Hobson
AGRICULTURISTEditor

Stanley Rehder

Jack Fisler Paul Bannerman
Thomas Robbins

Business Manager
Fred Wagoner J. B. Frizzelle, Jr.

TEXTILE FORUMEditor
Arnold Brotman A. H. Gibbs

Business ManagerD. F.
9 SOUTHERN

Sapp
ENGINEEREditor

R. W. Smithwick, Jr. R. L. Gluck
Business Manager

Ray Lyerly H. C. Miller
PI-NE-TUMEditor ,

R. A. Holcombe ~\~.,
Business Manager

C. E. Schreyer, Jr.
$2,000 NEEDED

(Continued from Page 3)
faced with the problem of survivalnot only as students but as humanbeings.The Chinese students are amongthe most deserving. Bomhed fromtheir universities on the east coast,they have Walked, carrying whatbooks and equipment they could,hundreds (and even thousands) ofmiles inward over rough terrain inorder that they might continuetheir education, which is so essen-tial to Chinese resistance. Not one,but most of the students in Chinahave sulfered this experience, manyof them unable to survive the try-ing journey. America has morethan one hundred students in col-legs to eVery Chinese student.China’s population is five timesgreater than ours. The necessityof keeping what few students Chinahas in school is obvious, and theyneed our help if they are to haveclothing, food, textbooks, and medi-cal care. The creation of studentcenters is needed to make up forsome of the deficiencies in the uni-versities’ equipment.But, the need for student aid isnot limited to China. In need ofW.S.S.F. aid are the starving andneedy students of Europe, Africa,Australia, and North America.Refugees in American CollegesRefugee students make a realcontribution to the Americancampus, not only to the social lifeof the students but in helping tobreak down prejudices and in en-riching the student fellowship. Aidto refugee students in our countryis one of the many other servicesthe W.S.S.F. will render to needystudents. Scholarships and loanswill enable refugee students fromconquered nations to find in theUnited States the freedom of intel-lectual opportunity they were de-nied in their homelands.

ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1)

running for editor of the annual.The Agriculturist candidates areJack Fisler and Paul Bannermanfor editor, and Fred Wagoner andJ. B. Frinelle for the post of busi-ness manager.
Arnold Brotman and A. H. Gibbsare candidates for the editor ofThe Textile Forum, and D. F.Sspp is unopposed for businessmanager of that publication.

‘ On The Southern Engineer, BobSmithwick and R. L. Gluck are

Henry Kacsynski
running for editor and Ray Lyerlyand H. C. Miller are opposing each-other for the post of business man-ager. These positions will beelected by the Engineers’ Council.

R. A. Holcombe is unopposed forthe editor of The Pi-ne-tum, whileC. E. Schreyer and Henry Kac-synski are running for the positionof business manager.
HARRELSON

(Continued from page 1)
assigned to the command of the316th Field Artillery of the EightyFirst Division.

Since 1934, Col. Harrelson hasbeen North Carolina’s civilian aideto the Secretary of War. He wascivilian coordinator for the Armymaneuvers in North Carolina.
At present he is chairman of theState Council of Civilian Defenseand chairman of the State MeritCouncil.
Mrs. Harrelson will remain inRaleigh while the Colonel is onactive duty.

NAVY
(Continued from page 1)

his letter, will be assigned to theNavy and sent to the closest re-cruiting station for induction asApprentice Seaman, USN-I. Afterinduction, the candidate will vol-unteer for and be enlisted by therecruiting officer in Class SV-7,USNR, and will be placed on in-active duty. The inductee will re—main on inactive duty in collegeunder the jurisdiction of the Di-rector of Naval Officer Procure-ment until placed on active dutyunder the authority of the Bureauof Naval Personnel.
Candidates for induction intoClass SV-7 will be informed thatthey may be placed on active dutyin college at the discretion of theNavy Department, prior to grad-uation. They will also be informedthat failure to maintain goodstanding in college, or failure inReserve Midshipman School willresult in their retention in theNaval Reserve and assignment toactive duty in an enlisted statusfor general service in Class SV-6.College graduates who wish toenlist in Class SV-7 may be in-ducted in the manner prescribedabove. They will be considered im-mediately available for active dutyand will be ordered to ReserveMidshipman School as soon as theycan be accommodated.

THE TECHNICIAN

. . . Greek Gossip
By ARTHUR FRIED

Last week-end may have beenenjoyable for everyone, but thebest yet for the boys at 10 Enter-prise Street. Here the lights shownlate on Friday night as well asSaturday. Reason, the most suc-cessful rushing party of the yearwas in progress. It seems that theALT boys while sending out theirnewspaper, Zeta News, to theiralumni, included a few invites forthis Friday night reception.
Over at the Pi Kappa Phi house,the pledges caught a little hell lastWeek but were not sorry for itafterwards when complimented forthe shine on the dining room flooror the neatness of the cellar. Sun-day night, five pledges becamemembers. The chapter has exten-sive plans for future rushing.
Tom Wiley of Sigma Phi Epsilonis having a bit of trouble with acertain Duke girl. She shunned hisinvitation to Midwinters, and nowhe is calling her mother to see ifanything can be ‘done. Maybe she'llcome. Gump Haynes, on the otherhand, is strutting full stride with

Star-Spangled Show
Al Ambassador Soon
More than forty top-rankingstars in one picture is somethingof is record, even for fabulousHollywood, but that is the scoreParamount runs up with its showof shows, “Star Spangled Rhythm,”which‘ is, due to entertain Raleightheater-goers at the Ambassadortheater, beginning Sunday.The story kernel of “StarSpangled Rhythm” concerns theefforts of Paramount studio gate-man, Victor Moore, and telephoneoperator, Betty Hutton, to buildthemselves up to Moore’s sailorson, Eddie Bracken, by deceivinghim into believing that the old manis head of the studio, and Betty hissecretary. The deception is acinch by correspondence, but itbecomes less twn that when Eddieand a group of sailor pals show upin Los Angeles on shore leave, ‘Eddie promising his friends thetime of their lives at the studio.

A.I.Ch.E.
There will be a meeting ofthe AIChE Tuesday night at7:30. Officers will be elected atthis time.

AMBASSADOR
Today Through SaturdayCAROLINA'S PREMIER!

Van Heflin
Ruth Hussey

Lionel Barrymore—lll—
“TENNESSEE JOHNSON

TAR HEEL BORN”
All Next Week

“STAR SPANGLED
RHYTHM”with

43 Stars, 7 Great Song Hits
and a Thousand Laughs

SIAIE
Thurs.-l"rl.-8at.Joan Bennett - Milto- Berle_In—“Margin for Error”

Late Show Sat. NiH-.-Iom—TI-.Moldy Woollsy - Ida [ADI-O
“Life Begins at 8:30”

Wot-Thurs.GI! thhoo - Glala Wan.—la—“Cinderella Swings It”

a New York model who is down forthe week. Then there is anotherlover at the same ChamberlainStreet address whois having a hardtime trying to give away anorchard.At that dive behind State Drugswe find the Chi Sigma Den wherethe love situation is as bad as any-where else. Blond Don Motfat doesnot ad lib about Lib but writes herdaily. Then there is Jim Burrowswho has been downtown takingphysicals and inquiring about mar-riage licenses. Checking up on theboys we find Ralph Williams, classof ’41, Chi Sigma’s first president,has been back to watch over hislittle darlings.The Kappa Alphas announce anew edition of their chapter news-paper, the Rose and Magnolia.Frank McManus was initiated last ’week, just before leaving for theAir Corps.Kappa Sigs lost ten boys to theAir Corps, including their presi-dent, Coit Robinson. Coit Was mar-ried on Tuesday and is down inMiami enjoying the sun whileawaiting active duty.

Prinl Shop Working
On Campus Magazines

The College Print Shop is hardat work on several of the campusmagazines, and all will soon maketheir appearance.The Southern Engineer editedby Max Sayah, will be issued nextweek as a 40-page Tau Beta Piissue. Highlighted will be articlesby and about Tau Beta Pi mem-bers, and several other features in-cluding a page titled “Imagineer-ing,” and another quiz.The Textile Forum, edited byWhite Branchurst, will be deliv-ered about Tuesday next week. Itwill be 32 pages, and features theusual fine array of articles andfeatures.
yin-noun! rusuu
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Beginning this week, theVarsity Theatre «offers four bigbargain days each week. Tues-day, Wednesday, Thursday andFriday have been designatedas the days on which the ad-mission prices will be cut.Watch The Technician for thelisting of the good picturesthat ill be ofi'ered on thesedays 831d make plans to attendthese rovies.

:‘upnor
Fri.—Sat.Johnny Mack Brown_ln——

“Silver Bullet”
SundayGary Klbbee loo Tracey—ln—“Power of the Press”

Mom-Tues.Bette Davis - Pall Hearted_ln__
‘f‘Now Voyager”

{VARSITY
r Slum!“COBSICAN BROTHERS”Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.I Sunday ind Monday"BEYOND m BLUE HORIZON”Dorothy Ls-oar- Richard boa-lagdarn!- Day My—“DASNGIIWSLY THEY LIV!”Johh Gartfl- Ray-old Ia-oy.3-Bsrsn'a Dar Wednesday—_E “VivOI'SUN”

February 26, 1948
SENIOR CLASS

There will be an importantmeeting of the senior classTuesday at noon in PullenHall. Attendance will bechecked and all membersshould be present.

Your book ostr Savings Swaps-
mGMflH-rmywmm ‘uslessyoufillitsadmrnkisfor'srSavings sands. Only the bonds butml

SofiflmhothurrymmssasuMOIeesndooavuryoarSumposu0.8.Vs‘ Ssvingoioado—cbeboarbManfiryouevuydsyl

immune-asso-
tot-h'slostnmu

"III ”I! I!"

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY

SMART LOOKING
H R l

low Prices
Come To

leE’S
Men’s Shop

201 Fayettcvillo St.
Raleigh. N.C

emu-y
“Get Hep To Love”—wlth-—Gloria Jean - Donald O'Connor

Ban.-Iloa.-Tuu.
“You Were Never Lovelier”—otsrrl-a~—Prod Astaire - Rita llayworth

.s May
“A Yank on the BurmaRoad”

IoralnoDoy-BarryNolsoa
Thursday-Friday ' .

“Night Before the Divorce”4‘“—[alum-Marylou!“

WAKE “3‘
(Inc. Def. Tax)



. or at least tryingnot to be is VrgitchCharles as he takeshis shoes 09 in one ofthe first steps in Co-lumbia University'sCommando training(Curse.

Supplement to THE TECHNICIAN

Sports much give vigorous exercise without requiring long hours of in-struction have become popular at the University of New Hampshire wherehundreds of co-eds are conditioning themselves for war iobs. Sports suchas skiing, colisthenics and tumbling are part of the re’gular curriculum.See page eight for more training pictures.
nno... ,

land Mb.“ Now but soon they will be reaping the profits of their labor as membersof the United States Navy. This bit of action tool: place when these students of the NavyPare-flight School at Athens, 60., gave a helping hand to scrap collectors and tore upeleven and one half miles of abandoned streetcar rails. wig. w,”
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Graduates take a final review
and solute from their class-
mates.

The cadets listen attentively as Neth l. leachman, Dallas attorney Made 0,, . of Felix Bucek, Texas Aggie All-Southwest Conference foot-and member of the college's Board of Directors, delivers the corn- career. ball 90‘3"“ in 1942 "3‘95"“ “55 (“9'90 from F- M- LOW.mencement address in Guion Hall. Pfefidem of the Board of Directors.

Double PrexyHandsome John MiltonPotter, at 36, is the headof not one but two col-leges. His understanding
of student problems hasmade him very popular as
president of Hobart andWilliam Smith Colleges,
Geneva, N. Y.
Sarah “nylon"!By working 40 hours amonth on the campus,members of the Coopera-
tive Club at louisianaSta t e Normal College,Natchitoches, are able toattend college for $15 amonth. Students preparingfood for the group of 63
club members are, left toright: Hines Slade, Vera
Honeycut, James Mcleroy,laura Vaghan, Mrs. A. C.Owe n, supervisor, LoisWilliams and Juanita

. Boss. Photo by ovum



a 70-aae grove aboutthree miles from campus.
Four Star

John Iotorslti (right) be-came the first four-letter
man in 36 years at Cal-gale University when hewound up his career infootball. baseball and
bodietball by breaking a10-year-old discus recordin his first attempt atthe event. Here he’s re-ceiving the Chicago ClubTrophy.

ir IN THE ARMY AIR FORCE *

they say:

“WING.for cruising

“GROUND loop"for mental confusion

“STA110" menufor commanding ofiicer

‘ CAME“.for the Army man’s favorite cigarette

FOR

EXTRA MILDNESS

AND RICH FLAVOR

-ME FOR CAMEL’S

EVERY TIME! THEYVE I

GOT WHAT IT

TAKES !

FIRST

//V THE

SERV/O'E
The favorite cigarette with men

| in the Army, Navy, Marines.

[ "‘

and Coast Guard is Camel.
(Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

CAM El.

COSTLIER TOBACCOSll. J. flr5‘lllllllTMV1ll.tl.. “‘Imum-rlalem. .\'. 0‘.

— where cigarettes
are iudged

The “T-laaa"-—Taste and Throat—is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes best to you . . . and
how it affects your throat. For your taste and throat
are absolutely individual to you. Based on the ex-
perience of millions of smokers, we believe Camels
willsuit your“‘l’-leae” toa “T." Prove it for yourself!
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Working for the Anny — Students and professors alike work on the Occi-dental College—Army Art Auxiliary Proiect, by coloring drawings and cartoonsfor Army use. The drawings show construction of guns and other equipmentwhile cartoons illustrate ”sins and pitfalls" that beset soldiers. left to right areProf. J. Donald Young, Helen Cooper, Prof. Kurt Boer and Betsy Evans.

Breaking an Old Tradition — First one-man commencement ever held at l00-year old Roanoke College is shown above as President Charles J. Smith confersthe diploma and degree of Bachelor of Science upon Francis (Pat) Fogarty.Fogarty, a football star, was called into t e Marine Corps before graduation sohis professors waived final examinations, paved the way for this unique ceremony.

Mail In and "pl—When that
sign goes up in front of the postoffice in Main Hall at Randolph-Macon Woman's College, the rushbegins. Almost every student islooking for a letter from the Army
or the Navy, and the boys helpthe morale at home by writing

often.

Two-Timer— Flashing a regal smile is no newexperience for pretty Peggy Rogers, co-ed atSyracuse University. This was her beam of triumphwhen recently crowned Senior Ball queen. But itwas nothing novel for her; last winter she wasWinter Carnival queen at Syracuse.Photo by Clementson

a“ _. DrOPPl" here she wasW ,
Q. Cons“ of Michigan: w' Master’s Degre?’Chlneser

ters’ tacls-
pretty Flor-

has 6’"She's



Grid Great
Beattie Feathers, whoin 1933 made virtually
every All-Americafootball te a m while
playing for Tennessee,now coaches athleticsat Appalachian (N. C.)State Teachers College.During his years in profootball with the Chi~cago Bears he hung upa ground-gaining -rec-ord which still stands—9.8 yards per try.

Investigating the BigC i t y — Students from Mt.H o l y o l: e and Benningtoncolleges took time out fromtheir winter vacations to visitsome of New York's "sorespots" in a practical chart tolearn social work. Here they.inspect an aerial view mapof the metropolis beforestarting of? on a tour.

Vollying for Game Point ,, Donald [add andDana Cartwright concentrate on getting the ballover the net to settle this game of ping pong. They’replaying in the recreation room of the new club houseon the Dennison University campus.

‘v '5
Keeping Friendships Warm -— Mar-
cella Horny, senior at Evansville (Ind.)College will have an unusual souvenirof her'college days for years to come.
She passed out quilting blocks to all of 7her friends and had them embroidertheir names on them. Put them all to-gether and you have a warm memoryof college life.



‘One To the Iealr‘- Cadet
J. .l. O'Hore of the UnitedStates Coast Guard Academy
planted a wicked left handon the Old liner’s nose asthe camera snapped duringbouts at the University of
Maryland. Ray Bradshaw ofMaryland is the Old liner
and he was stopped in thesecond round by ‘a T. K. 0.
New Dates Are llationed—- It’s here! Date rationing is
the newest thing at the Uni-versity of Oregon where an”office of date administra-
tion” has been set up bySigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
Ration cards range from A.
good for only one date aweek and given to all stu-dents below the average, toX cards for an unlimitednumber of dates for students
on the Phi Beta Kappa level.Harry Miller, scholarshipchairman, hands lars Gilsonon X card while Paul Paynetucks his A ticket away.

First Step in training of future naval ldiesel engine ofiicers is letting them practice
on less valuable gasoline engines, rescued from auto graveyards. These trainees aretaking their study at Cornell University.

Columbia Newsphote

Voice for Victory—Make Your Pennies Speak!



Vaulting a Virginian — Ray lumpp of New York University
vaults over Ted Nicksick of West Virginia during their recent
game at Madison Square Garden. N. Y. U. nosed out the in-
vaders 52 to 51 in on overtime period. '

“l ""4

Deep in Tradition is historic Wren Building at William and
Mary College. Built in M93 it has not seen many snows such
as the one that covers the ground in this picture. Looking down
on the campus is the statue of Lord Botetourt, and it is customary
for freshmen girls to curtsy as they pass, hwhile boys tip their
tops. 9 Collegiate Digest Photo by Taylor

Keeping. Her finger in things is Dean Virginia C. Gilder-sleeve of Barnard College, New York, as she ioins the city'sdrive to fingerprint students and teachers for the War Identifi-cation Bureau. Mrs. E. M. Hirshberg, voluntary service worker,is assisting in the printing. Acme

. . . open house these two
students at Rice Institute,Houston. Texas, start thelong grind of cleaning
their room. The dormitoryis opened to all visitors
for the afternoon, and it
won't be long until . . .

. . . Yhe‘Male Haven looks like this.Every available corner is used as thecrowd grows. Punch and conversationare on the program, and it looks likea good time was had by all. Harris

,9...~'hesfi'l"W-
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Hampshifi’sCo-ed Tougher: Up 1
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New
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1Skating enters the program for the more talented as the co-eds talre to the ice on the school's
natural outdoor rink. However, grace is not a requirement as it’s the exercise that counts. last
year’vthere was one class. This year there are nine with about 20 girls in each.

7-? e . ~10: V . “
Under a two-foot rail 90 four co-eds with little or no thought to the snow-
covered ground. Glamour doesn’t count during the time spent outdoors
going up and over or down and under. Course includes a tourvfaot scal-
ing wall, a zig-zag set of three fences, an eight-foot fence and jumping
an eight-loot ditch.

- Wearing shorts, in spite of biting winter air. the co-eds go through their war program
exercises. Du 'ng the first week's workout, the girls got so stilt that the program had cises that stretch muscles and teach coordination. In formation, they limber up in time
to be relaxed so that they could enioy the ROTC Military Art Ball. to music. This is part of the ”rhythmics" sequence. Mos by A...

V

Back in the gym, after running obstacle course, the girls warm up with rhythmic exer-


